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CONDITIONS OF THIS GAZJtTTK.
THti firice to Subscribers is three dol¬

lars fier annum, for fifty-two numbers , ex-

ctiinivc offloatage ; and in all ca^ea where
/iitfirrs shall be delivered at the exflence of the
publisher , the firice ttrill be%ineluding postage,
vouh dollars a year, flayable half yearly*^
advance. :

Terms nf irtvanlslhg \w this Gaeettr..
Advertisement* noi exceeding fight linea

tniU-he fit i n/*d for gyfrxY T#WTsr for t/UL-1
first publication, and half thqt firice for every
subsequent inaertion . Larger advertiae-

ments will he charged in proportion .

illiberal discount will be made on the
bills of those who are constant or consider ble
customers in this line.

||t 1/ no directions are given with an arf-
veriisomenti it svtU be

Public Notice
IS Hereby Given, that an election will

be held on the second Monday and the
day following in Oct. next, for a Member of
Congress, to represent the IJistricts of Kei>
shaw, Lancaster, Chesterfield and Sum¬
ter ; also for one Senator and two Kenrg.,
ftentacives for the state Legislature, for the
District of Kershaw~also, Commissioners
oj the Poor, at the following places, viz.
At the Court House in Camden; at

Hanging Rock; at \Vm. Martin's on 25
Mile Creek, and at John Lesenby's Jr. on
Lynch'a Creek. 1 l_k

FRANCIS S. LEE,
JAMES BROWN,

Ml .. Managers at Camden,? JOSEPH PATTERSON,
Mr. ,

At Cordner Ingram's Hanging Rock,
ROBERT SINGLE 1 ON,WM. BLANTON,
A* Wm* Martin's 25 MUr Cr$ek.CHARLEST:VANS, and
LOVICK YOUNG,

Jtt, J% Lusenby'* jr. jAjneh'* Creek.
The Managers, on- a Majority of them,Witt meet on Wednesday following, .t

Camden, to count ov»r the voles and de¬
clare the election. / '

*
.

;

Cainden, $ept. 9, 1816. "vv
*

»iWk.'- I \ I f IV'. " . -

V ### We are authorized to
state that WILLIAM MAfRANT, Esq.of Stateburgh, is a candidate for the ensu*
ing Congress. ^ - . ,**'< .

" NOTICE.
t | HIE petitioner humbly solicits all hisX friends in Kershaw . District,1 to aid
and assist him in trying to acquire a major*ity ol votes in Win favour, for th$ Sheriff's
place, at our next election, as he assures
them tlutt' life is a rear candidate v

WM* BHASINGTONL
Camden, Aug. 21, 1BI 6. 21tf

MILL SAWS.
TPHE Subscriuer b«f If few PhiladeKX P^ia made MILT, SAWS, for aak
on good terms#

HENRY ABllO+T.
^

. ^mdenj Avignw 8,18 1 5. 20tf*
Hotice.

/^OTTWN in the seed mill be received
and expeditiously picked and pack¬ed, on usual toll, at my Cotton Factory inCamden.

J. LYON.AOR. IN. B. I wish to hire Iwo fir*t r»t* tKckM
.... i .

CartiiHOrUSumtt* Itittrkt.
[ToiBafj^fore me|
a ceitain bright bay I loiI hat the aftpeanince__ofJ><^

ing very old, quite gr«y about the flanks,and his legs grey to the knees, about 14hands and a half high, no brand ftetceiva-"".ble. JKSSE I^EEBLKS,/. P.August 16, 1816. - 4 6
¦ . . ~

« ¦¦¦..I <jxxstWkm,? : -

utricffor sole at thin Office, price 13j cent*,
A DISCOURSE, .Delivered at a conference Jield in Camden. -

BY
George Davghcrty , Elder, M. K. C.Sept. 12.

Xt Wanted, one or two in¬
telligent LADS, from l 4 to 16 v e:\rs of ageus apprentices to ihe Printing Husines.-r-Knquirc at this » flico Aug. 1.

.Original. "

Some account of the discovery oj' Jtmerica
and its settlement, connected rbith a short }
sketch of events that have occurred eincc.

[COKTINUED.1 V

^ Having presented my readers "with a

very Dnef retrospect or the settlement
and struggles of our country, permit rot
to Invite their attention to a pio^rcTsive
view of its politics, an enumeration of
some of those evtfs which have been de¬
structive to other governments, recur to
?he unjust measures of the rival belli- i
gerants, and mild policy of the Unil*d :
States.

Iii oars as well as most other govern¬
ments, there hasexisjtedfromitscommence
roent two parties, both of which profess an

equal attachment to its constitution, but
wish to adopt diJlVueDLjnfcasjires for its
perpetuation. What are the real wishes
of the most ambitious leaders of either
party, it will be impossible to decide.
Conclusions, predicated upon such facts as
the pubhek are In possession of, vary with
the inclination of different persons reason*

j. ing upon the same subject. In shatters ol
political speculation, involving so much
feeling, it would be highly presumptuous
in an individual to offer any decided opin¬
ion ; and to widen the . breach between
partizans of the present day, would be
i^imi^al to our best interests. 1 beg leave
merely to state* therefore, that party dpi-
rit at the commencement of our republic^
was disarmed *>f its terrors* and every
member of the community wi* devoted to
the cause of hta oouniry. _ But uiitciHu-
nately, after Hie conclusion of our revolu¬
tionary struggle, *hen all hands-ihould
have engaged in the coramDn task of ce¬
menting union and promoting general
welfare, disserttions became moie obvi-i

oui, and a struggle forpowef ensued, which1 tevtnruated favourably to federalism..
} Deeming the -mUftia too unsubstantial for
,:the purpose of repelling invasion, protect*
ing defenceless frontiers, and quelling in¬
surrections, should they tever'ocfcuri it waiJthought most advisable to create a stand* |W* - 1

in^army, which Would be always ready.* Finding it nccesoary for the support of tlmt
army to impose additional taxes, recourse
was had to a sy4te'm» ftgamst which we had
fought and bled. Our citizens submitted to
It reluctantly ; and the democratic part)1;

wNtj*1 astonishing rapidity.Spurring tie idef of cringing to, the old
Britaipc system and fearing very Justly the
Oona*que1»ccs of"a large standing army
ever mutinous and reacjy to level the axe
of pojer at the tree of liberty, they ei-fccte<fa change in administration. An abo*
lition of the financial measures of their ad-^[1** consequently followed, and the dc-

of <hhp country w*s«gain intrusted to
jgrous patriotic atufhardy yeomanry , -Thlo smile of complaisance sat upon the Ibrow of every advocate for reform. " rro^Jperity r ewai ded her sons with stueaptt oTIopulence.Mechanic industry toiled In everycorner. Our commerce spread Jfer sails to

the breezes of every clime, conducted out
vessels into every harbour, and wafted our
treasures upon the bosom of etery ocean,Literature diffused her enlivening beams,dispelled the gloom of ignorance which
<tualifiea freemen for slavery, and blew in¬
to our fouls a much greater blast of free-lom. To indulge however in these pleas-
ng reflections without guarding against'he worst, would be to expose ourselves
to the wide yawning pulph, which has swal-
Jowtrd the most powerful aiyf flourishingrrpullkks that ever esistgjfc h "wofuld be

. f *.T*. jlittle short of abandoning ourselves to a
. venality which has ever- been premonitory

uf their subversion; PoTuical philosophy
lays it down< as an inconicstible and fun-
damenty makim, ihivt the greatest states of
antiquity bwe their ruin to vices already,,
creeping amongst us. These are luxury -j
cffcIBinacy inteslin#* divisinw. vnlnpt.ifrfiH.
4*es« and au indifference to laws.

Historyjrom the very origin of jfltn-,
kind, confirms the truth of

<

nervations. tie therefore, who conceals ,

this fad from political motives, deserves
*s ^ i m s "* "*

not the name of patriot* Your smiles
arc sought by him for sinuter purposes. \\

'luis my duty, and i*4^ the duty^
of every friend to his cbunty, to proclaim i
this truth in the voice of thunder if posai- ^bje, to- his deluded fellow citizens- It
is much easier to guard against their
pernicious tendency, than to abrogate
them after their final introduction. Should
you require sny additional proofs of the
justice of thfc^alutury admonition, 1 would '

^ »
*' .^....

invite your attention to the calamitous fate
of Carthage, Rome, Thebes, and Athens.
Should you require further demonstrations
of an equally cogent character, turn your ;
eyes to Egypt's sandy plains and ruined
monuments of antiquity. Let the eye of
contemplation *>ar above the shattered

4 1 *
' 7 V ^

^walls of Balbec, Palmyra and Memphis*
Awake at the sound of mutability in na* jj
tional government, and oppose the gigantic
strides of fell orruption.rally round the
standard of your country; beat off the in*
tidious foe, and resolve to transmit to pos¬
terity, a government tinimpartd* by the
causes which have operated the de|trnc-
tibn <JM>er%. f r*.-
To an enlightened ffllbltek it wffl )

necessary to apologize for the itttroduction
of misapplied principles in religion* as
one of the many causes that may be made
the instrument by which an unsuspectingpeople may be enslaved.* This position is
rendered incontrovei tible by the view which

I have takfen of the oppressive authority of
the hierarchy of England, that drove our

an9esters from the land* of their hlrih.
The miubievofit influence of sucli abomi¬
nable and sacrilegious modes of oppression,
has been felt at 6ne time or other in 6very

« A » . . ,»government that has fftisted, (except ours)
since the Nicene convocation or Bynod.
Already hat the pulpit in ihe Ni w-Kng- >

.and stale* been degraded to i\v* level of a

political forum* Spain, almost denation-
MAij||lrr harass her

imbicile, pertecnted, and superstitious sons
IVlfll tKi' t\$ o iftmnitnami IMliMti*/ IftVUT *1

tion. Witfi us however the blessings of
v a pur# and untainted religion Continue to
; scatltf#r and wide tlie teed of virtue#,pt

[justice, and morality. Her immaculate
;votaries, uninfluenced by ambitioh, dis-
L$1Mrfc#L tlie ^feijjLjs miniwrial life^wfc|ont i^Mfeko personal Itfcgrandist-
Ojttiu, or an acquisition of authoritative^&eqnence.\ Influenced by tveh motives, it becomes
the duty of every member of society 06
forward their deajjgns by the mosi^vtfenrous
> xertions. It Is the only law wtych can

, control the passions of men ; it fs the only
i plan by which we [can preserve just and^tqttftl fight. Rut although devoted t<|Hhe

t cause' of Christianity, and aealoftsjn se¬
curing our eternal peace, U ft our duty
to scrutinize the policy of clergymen ; &*

well as other pubfick officers, to guard
against consequences springing fiona ac¬
cumulated authority.

Another mode of invading our pilitira'.
' institutions, and subverting lil)rrtv, coii-

sists in forming extensive associations, ^and
[ securing the cV.scent of property to partrca

I lar families by entailment. Influenced byI motives of ambition, designing charactets
may thuvbe enabled to carry into execution

I ftchemct which could not be effccled withhot moo*I cyfcfricndsr-lVer^it pot for trespassing too
long upon the patience of ray readers by
continuing this digression I- might point1 out a disposition of this kind in many: part*I ef the United States* Hut strictures uponI l^e conduct of men, who for the -presentf^ave no eye to such diabolical sets, Is atI best an unpleasant task, and can be aUend-I ed with no beneficial effect.

(To be Continued.J

We read tVc Richmond Gatette'wlth
r~great pleasure, when they enumerate withI just and laudable pride the improvementsI now making ip that city. We hate noI lets pleasure in perceiving, that liberalityI and enterprise are not alone confined toI Richmond, but are seen in various towns

1 and cities throughout the union. * Veiy lit-
tie is said of New-York ; but it must notI be inferred that we are standing still ; ourI improvements are on a gigantic acale.otiI every «ide of m wtye ntew buildings rise,

|new comforts createHTiTreets widened, hills
r levelled, aiul the city, with rapid strides,I making it* way to the extremity ol theI island*.ours is a Jbtfo the others a mintf-I tare (edition. A at. Advocate.¦\

, . -.1 j\M % ^

x

Proposals have been issued, for printingI a Work on the Botany of South Carblina1 and Georgia.by: Stkphik Elliot, esq.I of Charleston. The scientific researches.I comprehensive genius, and knowledge ofI its author, are the best guarantee wo have
1 of the wotth and merit of this work. WeI have ifoade no little progress in the^ studyI of this interesting science ; and its appli-I cation to ftifedicat and economical uses willI greatly enhance the value *of this treatise*I which we hope will meet with general en*I couragement. " Ibid.

The ladies hi London are IndulgingJ themselves in a lew fashionable extrava-| ganctes, such as the purchase of IndianI diamond clasps, diamond doves and oliveI branches, at from 8©0 to 700 guineas each/I to decors^te their hair. Times are stfcange-ly altered, forsooth, sinee mother Evs setI the fashions : true, she had dotes, andI olive branches, and fig leaves, but theyI were real, not artificial. She had a greenI bank for lier toilet, the Jlhipid stream forI tier mirror, and moss votes for her bed* .I Shall we nevet See these brimltive timesI ***** ?t u , ..I t * k ANECDOTE.
While the emperor Napoleon was walk-I ing in the garden of the Thuilleiies withI the empress Maria Louisa, and softie offi-I cers, toe empress accidentally stumbled*I and an officer to fwescrv* her irrtn falling,| caught her in his arms.when Napoleon1 peevishly remarked, " hav'nt you learnt to| wal|f*^->,#Yes ! (retorted thftpfqued em-t prebij buj^did your majesty never take a

Profit ah Ibitfltikfiafier.I ' tURE FOR THE DUMB
Among the Various unsent for visitantsJ th^t honoured Satfsbury Whitsun fair withI tfijfr presence Wasone who, ifhis petitionI wiatobe tfblieved, had beert deaf and dumI from tits 'Childhood. Pursuing: his honest

1 calling, be entred a houiein H4$h street*[ Where a son of Vulcan, Ukfng compassionj on Wrt,1flfcped hi* hand into his pocket,1 pulldftyt a paii; of binccrs, and appliedI them to the nose of the mendicant, which| had the effect of immediately restoringI speech! Hut, oh the innatg depravity ofI man!.'his first worm were neither piai&oI nor thanks, but the loud vociferation ofI litilatt you\ Hvhat'% thatfor P,% *

'

J* tA gentleman observed yesterday, that %

I from the fuss made by the English in fit-I ting out an espeditiontgainst the f legiti-I mate sovereign*' of Algiers, he doubtedI whether they intended sincerely to chastiseI him ; but, since he saW that the BelzebnbI bo'mb-ship was put in requisition, he wasI sure they meant to play the t).l with hisI Algerine majesty. ; »

The New-York Gazette complaint' that'I the contents of the late t^Ar/tr papers* artsI very light. The Cotk ecfciMf will pfefljd-I *>ly bonne* &t suOt-a htuvif oftarp^e.- /I \ ' - Tftntort Artieritan.


